
Argentino Marine Winterizing Services 2023-2024 updated 10-9-23

**All prices include labor and materials unless otherwise specified***

1. Gas Engine V8/V6 (Includes Star Tron Fuel Stabilizer and Antifreeze) $195 per engine

2. Gas Engine 4 Cyl (Includes Star Tron Fuel Stabilizer and Antifreeze) $175

3. Diesel Engine (Includes Bio Cide in tank and Antifreeze) $215 per engine

4. Outboards – (Include star tron stabilizer, antifreeze, fog engine if applicable) $150

4. Fresh Water System (1 head, 1 wash down, cockpit sink, bypass hot water, dock inlet) $175

5. Winterize and Service Gas Generator (oil and filter change) $155

6. Winterize Generator (includes antifreeze) $95

7. Winterize and Gear Oil Change – Outdrive (includes Synthetic HP lube) $95

8. Winterize Ice Maker $80

9. Winterize A/C $80

10. Additional Bathroom(s) $60

**Travel Charge –*HdG- No charge *Harford Co. $50/ *Baltimore Co. $80/ *Cecil Co. $65

-Oil changes and filter changes–parts and labor included - v8 small block $149.95 / 454-502 8.1
-$169.95 (Diesel- Please call) (includes engine specific oil to include catalyst engines as well)

-Please drain all fresh and black water tanks on vessel prior to winterization services.

Shrink Wrap Fall 2022-Spring 2023

-$14 per foot boats up to 19ft -$15 per foot boats 20-23 -$16 per foot boats 24-28

-$18 per foot boats 29-33 -$20 per foot boats 34-39 in length - Jet Skis - $150 flat

*Over 39ft please call for quote *Any Aft cabin boats $23 per foot

- 36” door is $22 additional - Boats in water /lifts- call

Length is from the tip of bow pulpit to swim platform. The above price includes 2 bra3ces, caps,
tape, cordage, and vents. Additional braces are $10 per brace, bracing includes rubber bottom
2x4 and plastic top cap. Additional braces may be needed for Radar / non removable TV antenna

No charge to remove canvas / Bimini tops. We are not responsible for damage to canvas if we are
the ones removing it. We will be very careful, but snaps / isinglass / and canvas can all have
unforeseen issues. Biminis / canvas will be placed inside boat unless the owner specifies
different. All shrink wrap pricing includes 1 mildew bag, and any additional bags requested are
$5 each.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS!


